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MEXICO A JOKE

SS A REPUBLIC

SAYS CITIZEN

Wca'thy Mar Visiting in
'Washington Tells Story

of Anarchy Among
Ignorant Masses

WAR WAS ApicNi'c,
PEACE MEANS WORK

Men Are Mostly Overdrawn
Children, It Is Alleged,

and Are Beyond Con-

trol of Madero

(By Victor Elliott.)
"WASHINGTON. Juno 27. Reports

are dnlly printed that bands of for-
mer revolutionary soldiers are pil-

laging and destroying property In
Mexico, desplto the fact that peace

,0D GETS

LIFE SEMEME

has been omcially declared. In an
TnT1. T v' ,the cuto? bePSubiect!d to'such an

prose-wKfe-

ex-no- w

L a luit ,vJMeX!f' conation as that pronounced by Hen- -

was torn, ills name fie rini(tnl nni
to to mentioned, as ho said, should
me story come to the ears of off-
icials in Mexico, "much might be
made of It

In starting his Interesting storv.

former

presidency,

discontented
Madero

another Madero

neighborhood
Juarez.

"Large

the and Ex-

coriates Judge
Comes for

tence, Justice

ASSERTS SPRINGER
INTIMIDATED

Farce, Turned Into
Divorce

Retaliates Heavy

murder
degree George

Von Louis balloonist,
he also Brown

barroom night
24 was

imprisonment.
The sentence followed

his application for
ana

come for
for jail

WDer two

advantageous mo" was
Springer." he

only intimidated,
wrt"en he

this admirer President 'surrounded by prisoners wnose iaces
Diaz, row exile Spain, declared corae blanched and who tremble
that fighting In Mexico had not1"1111 ear wnen they contemplate
jet stopped, notwithstanding the-- fact coming; t0 thtB coan for tr,al so long
that peace has teen declared Fur-ia- s Juse Whitford sits in this e,

he said Francisco Madero, 'sion.
of Mexico, has not the Turned Into Divorce Case.

power crush warlike ten--1 He characterized his treatment by
dcncles of the people who hae been the court and prosecutor as "perse-solide-nj

In the revolutionary army, cutlon, not prosecution," and that his
The insurrecto aroy, he 'trial for the George E. Cope-wa- s

nothing more than a, land in reality, been turned Into
unorganized, undisciplined set a preliminary hearing of

men with taste the glory case brought by John W.
vlctorj". without much the hor-- 1 against his wife,
rors war. They have had no He recalled fact that he had
berore, because were been denounced the prosecutor as
the largo property owners, he said, the "destroyer of Mr. Springer's
while, tho revolution they wore' home," but maintained that ho was
given arras and freedom, the pow-- and "John V. Springer's bestto take what they,, wished, thejf trrieadj
Ja?hn?,2JSd.'Wero XicU.TS be" "" Intimidated,troops would not T,- - ......

Vm'J? K and Vher day when Mrs. Springer was on

and li?,nt0 to
,ay do,Jn, thetr ". it was seen that she pos-ar-

suits.
pur-Ssse- d knowiedge which "would

See Only -- Labor Ahead.

rxZX?? LZ2 S
labor the mines, on the railroads.
ur on me nacienuas at small wage'. T, . . .

hard work and low wagS; abI? n p ,n wf3
,-- .i i.. i . ... . fronte,? thiviuiu " me glamor
clanklnir a hnn h .would be read In open court if she
ilno saddles stolen from
ployers and the right to take what
they wish without askinir pcrmis--

slon making payment. They are
not able as jet to see that such
conditions cannot long continue.
Children In Intellect, the maiorltv

theni only the
"The Insurrcctcs no longer havet

tne old federal enemy to right
tor tne federal army is the
army of Francisco I Madero, whose
name formed the rallying cry of tho
revolution, aiaaero forced Diaz i
to step out of the and
when Be TJarra came In as suc-
cessor to Diaz, Jiadero dictated the
cabinet and has continued

policies. The result that
the lnsurrectos have government
they for, conducted by tho (

""" i""u. mcjr uiusM j put jii
uww, uub iu? war uju not last long
enough; It was not severe enough;

did not hav enough hardships
to make them tire ot it find the
result Is that they refuse lay
down their arms.

Fight Each Other.
To ot Mexico City the

Insurrecto could no longer find uni-
formed federals fire upon, and
this week the branch
of the former army fired on

branch of the army.
There has been continuous fighting

'that since the peace
pact was signed at

Throughout the state of Chlhua
hna, practically the same condition
exists. bands armed
refuse to give up their arms. They

time Pascual Orozco

JfT" rT" -- 'I."

""Gonzales is business!
who sacrificed had

(Continued Page

Turns Court
Whitford

Sen
Not

MRS.
WAS

His Trial a
Suit Whitford

With
Sentence

DENVER. July Frank Hen-woo-

convicted of in the sec-

ond the killing of
E. Copeland while shooting at S. L.

Phul, the
killed at the Pal-

ace hotel here on the
of May last, today sentenced to
llfo

a denial of
new trial.

Never have local tribunals

."nminoed
Comes Not For Justice.'

"I sentence," began Hen-woo-

"but justice, from a
months I have been

to she excused.
"Mrs. declared, "was

but a package of

Jf8 t0 S' U ,Von

of former
in In
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to the

a

continued, killing of
mob, had,

nn ot the divorce
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of
ot power the

they peons ol

in
is todayer

Spririflerttj .,- -
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pro,o

in
a 7

much l'ew"d ,8h "n'
'" jwji. T

smir.
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of think of present.

now

to

la

to dic-
tate is

the
fought

they

to

the south

to

In

of men

t0 an? facts ln my behalf. Xot
only this, but her otherwise keen
mind was dulled drugs."

now ready for your unjust
sentence," concluded.

Whitford Retaliates.
Judge Whitford listened attentively

to tne defendant.
"I surprised," said, "atyour state of mind, since you come

from jail where for two months you
tare been surrounded classes of
prisoners, all of whom recently sent
there.

"I of opinion that the ver-
dict of jury in your case should
have been first degree murder. be-
lieve that you shot Von Phul because
of jealousy over Mrs. Springer.

it is the opinion of this court thatyou shall Imprisoned In the penlten- -
uary at uanon uity for life.

BANK OFFICIALS

THE HOLD-U- P MEN

Sensational Case Results in
Sentences Being

Imposed m Utah

SALT LAKK CITY. July Tho
of the sensational "bank loot,

ing conspiracy came today the
district court, when pleas of guilty

to the arrest of HIggs, who suc-
ceeded Sbafer aa cashier, and Wal- -
ton. Salt Lake business man. Oon

CHINESE BEGIN PROBE

Chinese during the

arsue that Madero has not yet put ereHI7r!?1J,r.8' Sbar-- Gea
into effect any of the reforms they "iS8!f B' VaUn ?
fought for. and they intend to keep 2SSi en,,be"Ien'J!nt an each
tbeir arms until they see what Ma- - l?7aci ono year ln
dero intends to .They lay partle-jsl- f sTp"on'
ular stress on the fact that he hM L J.8" eah,er f the

yet divided the large estate Into Ef, JTJ""1? w foun.'1
small and distributed them ls, ?A &&;

ol been at- -to his men.
or rive months ago. the; ?". I a ott man and

soldiers in the field selected Abram Jb?hp, totf,"le basfn1fu?d
tionzales for governor of Chihuahua,
and Madero appointed him to serve af!, --,,., 1jm1
until there be an election
At . that was i

illa Ar.AiMl nnr (hnf IhAWn Is iM.:":"? ?l "X

a man of
nrralrs. all he
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to join the revolutionists. He speaks I OF MURDERS IN SONORA
English well and was educated In! NOQALES, Sonora, July 27 Liang
the United States. Orozco Is a pop-'L,-n Pong and Kim Yuel, attaches
ular Idol. He was formerly a team-- ! of the Chinese consulate at Mexi-ste- r,

a roan scarcely able to read,' City, accompanied by Owyang
or write bis name, unable to speak, Kee, Chinese Tied consul at San
KnglUh, and knowing nothing of Francisco arrived here tonight to
business affairs, yet Chlhnihua Is 'begin an Investigation of th0 many
- reported robberies and muiders of

on )

CLOUD S LARGE

HAND UNO GERMANY:

EFIM1:

Hostilities Over Moroccan Situation Between Germany and France Would

Quickly be Followed by Participation of England; Asquifh and Balfour

Unite in Warning Germany that England Insists on Balance of Power

LONDON, July 27. The first division of the home fleet, stationed at Portsmouth, has
been ordered to coal and complete its supplies with oil fuel by this morning.

The operations will continue throughout the night.

L0ND0N,( July 27. The most alarrning view regardiag the acuteness of the
Moroccan crisis was confirmed by the prime minister in the house of commons to-

day when he read, from a manuscript which had been carefully prepared, 'a warning
to Germany that Great Britain proposed to stand for what she considered her rights
and to maintain the balance of power in Europe.

Further testimony of the gravity of the situation is given by the fact that the
t

prime minister obviousiy had taken the. leader of the opoosition into the government's
confidence and Mr. "Balfour's declaration was no less firm than Mr. Aspuith's. The
prime minister's statement was couched in diplomatic, though not reassuring language.
At the very opening he said: .

"If is obvious that this Moroccan question has reached a point at which it
will become increasingly difficult, embarassin and anxious unless a solution !s
found."

Later he said: :

t Active Part in Situation Likely
"We thought it right from the beginning .to make clear that, failing in a settlement

such as I have indicated, we must become an active party in the discussion of the sit-

uation. That would he our right as a signatory to the treaty of Algeciras, as it might
be our obligation under the terms of our agreement of 1904 with France- -

"It might be our duty in defense of British interests directly affected by further
develoments." -

K In 'prqmising the support of the opposition to the government Balfour said:
"If there are anv who supposed we would be wiped off the map of Europe be-

cause we have our difficulties at home, it may be worth while saving that they bitter-
ly mistake the temper of the British people and the patriotism of the opposition."

Daring Talk Under Circumstances,
Such Dlain speaking on a question fraught with the possibilities of a great Euro-

pean war has not been heard in the British parliarnjnt for years. The outcome of
the situation appears to rest almost wholly on Germany's shoulders; If, as some
German paoers say, Germany has reached a stagefri'ational develonment where
the necessities of her population demand that sheranch to foreign fields and im-

pose conditions on France which Great Britain thinksfpreaten her vital interests, the
only result, so far as those best informed see it, will be the and
long averted European convulsion.

Warning to Germany Unmistakable.
Mr, Balfour strongly hinted at what is the general feejing that Germany thought

she would take advantage of the crisis in Great Britain's 'domestic politics in the be-

lief that it is so absorbng to the country that the people would not pay attention to
foreign affairs.

The English newspapers are united in supporting the government. They use
studiously poHte language, but strongly urge Germany not to be permitted to make
any African incursion that would seriously damage Great Britain's national interests.

GOB! OF MISSING

GIRL ISJECOVERED

No Solution Is Offered for
Miss llg's Strange Disap- -

pearance, However

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. The
body of .Miss May Hg, who disappeared
from her home in San Francisco July
17, was found floating in the ocean
one and a halt miles north of' Kolinas,
about ten miles north of San Francis-
co, late today. The body was postlvely
identified as that of Miss lis by Wil-
liam Ilg, the young voman's brother,
who was summoned from his home
in San Francisco.

The body yielded no clew as to the
cause of the young woman's disap-
pearance. The sleeve of her jacket
was torn and two teeth were broken,
but the body showed no other marks of
Tiolence. Deputy Coroner J. It. Keat-o- n

said be believed the young woman
took her own life, but offered no
grounds for his belief other than lack
of signs of violence.

Miss Hg was 23 years old. She left
her parents' home, saying she was go-
ing to secure tickets to a local thea-
ter. A search by police and private
detectives which followed her failure
to return did not reveal any plausible
explanation of her disappearance,
which Is still left unsolved by the
finding of tlfe body.

GENERAL DIAZIS
WELCOMED IN PARIS.

PAItlS. France. Julv 57 nn Pnr.
jfirio Diaz was given a reception by

wjd muuititumj ai me city nan yes-
terday. Rresldcnt Rousett welcomed
tho former president of Mexico as the,
hero of Mexican lndencndrnro a. wis
administrator who contributed vastly

,ui mo economic development or Met-Jlc- o

and prepared her for a great fu
ture.

LOOM TO
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Repudiates interview Criticis-
ing Acting Governor for

Releasing Prisoners
in His Absence

YOUNG MAKES STATEMENT

PHOENIX, July 27 Governor
Sloan has returned to Arizona and Is
now at Prescott, whence he has wired
a denial of the allaged interview sent
from Santa Barbara yesterday in
which the governor was made to crit
icize acting Governor Young for pa
roling convicts during Sloan's ab-
sence from tho territory.

Young Defends Course.
PHOENIX. July 27. (Special.)

Acting 'Governor Young tonight
prints In the evening paper a long
article defending his course in par-
doning convicts, although It Is not
in direct reply to the reported criti
cism by Gov. Sloan, who today au
thorized his private secretary to re-
pudiate the Santa Barbara interview.

Young's article Is chiefly distin
guished by a virulent attack upon J.
T. Williams of Tucson, due to criti-
cisms ot the latter In the Tucson
Citizen.

j
HOUSTON, TEXAS, MAN

ARRESTED IN CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27 M. O.

Goodner, a commission broker, who
arrived here two months otm fmm
HouatOB, Tex, was arrested by the

auuiutiuBs vu complaint uihis wife lnv Houston, who charges
that Goodner has been living ln a
hotel here with a Woman who
posed as his wife.

BBITA

SUES WARNING

GANNON EXPLODES

ft B0HB.AT BUTTE

Tries to Show That Industrial
Workers of World Plan

Ulterior Move

BUTTE, July 27. A large portion
of the time of the Western Federation
of Miners' convention was taken up
today with a discussion of a proposal

jto deprive Federation delegates of the
privilege oi nuiumg auu luuug wi
ln the convention.

The discussion was heated, especial-
ly after the explosion of a bomb by
Joseph Cannon, ln the shape of a
letter that was stated to have been
written several years ago by Vincent
St. John, the head ot the Industrial
Workers of tho World organization ln
Chicago, and sent to one of his follow-
ers In California. Mr. Cannon read the
letter to prove his assertion that the
industrial Workers had attempted by
machine methods and by securing
proxies to capture the Western Fed-
eration convention in Denver In 1909.

This move of the revolu-
tionary element in the Federation was
denounced and there was a warm re-
sponse 6y representatives of that ele
ment to the- - effect that they were con
stantly being "hobbled and gagged in
convention proceedings, chiefly tiy a
machine that was controlled by the
present organization and Federation
officers. After a lengthy discussion the
proposition was voted down.

--i
TWO MEN KILLED

BY FALLING PILE DRIVER
DECATUR. HL, July 27. Hnglneer

Fred Utterer ot Decatur, and Con-
tractor Lee Grant of Elgin, 111.,

were almost isstantly killed under
a falling pile drher near here to-
day." Fred Jewell, construction fore-m- n.

Jumped Into the river to save
IilB3eIf.

LA FOLLETTE iS

NEW ORACLE!

Democrats Rally Round His
Standard and Pass Com-

promise Wool Bill in
Senate Yesterday

NEW FORCE SUDDENLY
ARISES IN THE SENATE

Farmers' Free List Bill

Probably Pass and Ses-
sion May Be Pro-

longed Indefinitely

WASHINGTON. July 27. Out of
what had appeared to be a chaotic
condition in tho senate, there sud-
denly arose today a coalition of
democrats and Insurgent republicans
which bowled over the regular or-

ganization and passed a compro-
mise bill for tho revision of the
wool tariff by 43 to 32.

This new force In the senate,
united on a material reduction of
tariff duties all down the line and
flushed with victory, tonight la
threatening not only to pass the

farmers' freo list bill as
it came from the house, but to
put through a cotton bill as well.

Want Sugar and Steel.
The insurgents want the sugar

and steel schedules included In the
program. The house democratic
leaders are not willing to accept
the compromise wool bill as It
passed the senato today, but they
are more than willing to meet the
senate conferees. Chairman Under-
wood ot the house ways and means
committee expressed the belief to-
night that a ' bill satisfactory to
both bouses was more than likely
to be agreed upon.

Up to Taft.
This would put the wool issue

up to President Taft and there Is
much speculation as to what his
course will be. Mr. Taft would
make no comment on the situa
tion, though there have been strong
intimations from the whlto bouse
within the last few weeks that he
would not hesitate to use the veto
on any tariff schedules passed In
advanco of reports from the tariff
board.

Senator Penrose, chairman of the
finance committee, freely predicted
today that President Taft would
veto any wool measure that might
come out of tho conference.

The Lafollette BUI.
The bill as passed by the sen-

ate today was drawn by Senator
LaFolIetto and was a compromise
between the Underwood bill which
passed the democratic house, and
the original LaFollette bill, both
of which were forced out ot the
way by decisive votes.

Some Idea of tho compromise may
bo had from, the proposed rates on
raw wool. The house proposed a
rate of 20 ;per cent ad valorura. The
original LaFollette bill proposed 40
per cent. The compromise fixes the
rate at 35. It Is predicted that
the conference will put it at 30.

May Delay Adjournment.
What effect the senate coalition

will have upon date of adjournment
cannot be prophesied. House demo-
crats, are frankly anxious for the
session to end. They declare the
wool, bill itself will not cause seri-
ous delay in adjournment. If the
senate should take up the cotton
bill and other schedules, however,
there Is the probability , of indefin-
ite prolongation.

Tho Insurgent senators are anxi-
ous to remain In Washington "all
summer" to enact tariff legislation.

EIGHT KILLED IN

CARDUHA WRECK

Excursion Train to Negro
Outing Runs Into Freight

Train
("mm mrR V r. . Julv 27.

Hearing 912 negroes from Durham to
Charlotte for a day's outing; an excur-

sion train on the Seaboard Airline
plunged headlong Into a freight train
at Hamlet, 60 miles east of here, to-

day and killed eight excursionists and
injured SS, 60 of them seriously.

Five of the dead were young wo-

men and three were men. Of the 60
seriously hurt a score or more may
die. Four white trainmen were ser-
iously injured.

The cause of the wreck Is not yet
known. The engines were telescoped
'an A al-- nf tha plaTpn fjlArhpa nf the
excursion train crumbled like paste-
board.

YELLOW JACKETS SWOOP
DOWN ON EVANSTON.

CHICAGO. Julv 27. Yellow Jackets
J by the thousands swooped 'down on
Evanstpn,. a suourD, today ana ingni-enq- d.

scores of women shoppers and
Anally? took refuge in tho 'roof, of a
laundry, where they were subdued by
the fire department with gasoline.

Later a lighted match was applied
to the mass of stunned hornets. This
set fire to the roof of the laundry, but
it was extinguished. j

TROOPERS WILL

ENTERTAIN THE

PEOPLE AGAIN

Complete Program Given at
Camp on Fourth ofMulv

Will Be Repeated
Tomorrow

PUBLIC INVITED TO
WITNESS THE EVENTS

Officers and Soldiers Alike
Express ' Appreciation in

Concrete Form for
Recent Reception

The four troops ot the Sixth cavalry
under Major Heard, who were at War-
ren early In the week, and went to
Douglas Wednesday morning, returned
to AVarren yesterday noon, and were
soon settled comfortably on the Vista,
surrounding the park.

; The soldier
boys received the usual warm wel
come, and no effort has been spared
to make their stay pleasant. The kind-

ly feeling entertained for the troops
by the people ot the district is fully
appreciated by every man from off-
icer to private, and Blsbee has an es-

pecially reserved warm spot ln their
affections.

Expresses Appreciation.
In conversation with The Review

yesterday, Major Heard expressed an
earnest desire to show In a practical
way the appreciation of himself and
command of the courtesies extended
during their visits to the Warren
camp. In" every cavalry camp thero
are ceremonies to be seen dolly, and
during the stay ot the troops ln War-
ren these ceremonies will be elaborat-
ed upon so far as the limitations and
facilities will permit.

Each evening, beginning today at
3:30 o'clock, there will be parade, re-
view and mounted guard mount, cere-
monies that always inspire and please
the civilian. Those who desire to see
the maneuvers should be in Warren
.by 5 o'clock.

To Repeat Fourth Event.
But another treat is in store for tho

people Saturday afternoon. At the spe-
cial request of The Review, made in
behalf of the public, the athletic exer-
cises seen on the Fourth will be re-
peated. These will consist of mount-
ed wrestling, Roman riding, etc. All
are Invited to spend the afternoon Sat-
urday at Warren, and especially are
the ladles invited. Visitors are asked
to make themselves at home, and
come and go through the camp at their
sweet will. It is suggested that when
the athletic exercises take tilace vis.
itors can protect themselves from dust
Dy getting on the windward side.

Major Heard stated that the troona
had been shown so many courtesies
oy tne good people or Bisbee that heregretted the absence ot a lareer
number of men, a larger parade ground
and the regimental band, to make the
maneuvers more impressive. But ho
hoped that a full regiment would bo
able to come later, a hope that will
be cordially shared by the people.

tiui tne exercises today and tomor-
row will need no apology, and will be
worth going to see. It Is eiDected that
a large number of people will visit thecamp this evening, tomorrow after-
noon and evening.

17-- IS

HELD AS MURDERER

Makes Confession to Killing
wan street Broker at

Hotel Iroquois

NEW YORK, July 27. Paul Geldel.
a boy of Hartford, Conn,
who was employed as a bell boy at
the Hotel Iroquois until Friday last,
was arrested today In connection with
the murder of William Henry Jackson,
a Wall street broker who was found
strangled to death at the hotel yester
day.

It was declared at police headquar
ters at 2 o'clock this morning that
Paul Geldel confessed to District At
torney Whitman that he chloroformed
and robbed Jackson.

MOURNER IS SHOT BY
THUG IN CEMETERY.

SAN FRAVPIRnn Ti1. it xr
Leon Guggenhelme, an elderly woman
whose husband is nrpatrlont nt i,.oil company, was shot by a robber to--
uay wnue strewing flowers on thegrave of her son In Peace cemetery,
near Colrna Th aVint naaan kM.i.
her shoulder, inflicting a painful
wuuau.

The timer u9TMri inv ... .ni
with her nurse, containing --. J,-,)- i
amount of coin. Posses are now hunt
ing ior tne man on both sides of thecounty line.

GATES TAKES NAP.
PARIS. Jnlv or !, itr ...

maintains his nrocresa tnnnri
covery. He had his first cood Wdtoday since his Illness and appeared
greatly tencutted.


